
ANSWKRS BY BILL NYE.

TO QUESTIONS OF THOROUGHLY
RESPECTABLE INQUIRERS.

OoT.mor (lark and HI Cow hi Thlr
DvplteatsA Trip to Albany A Prmpto

T Ilrlde ToM Row lo float TWiholn-mr- w

n tha Wedding Jmirnoy.
ICopjnrifbt, 1880, by E W Kye.l

A correspondent residing at Scuffla-tow- n,

Ky., writes to know if New York
state rer bad a temperance gorernor,
and, if o, who h was. There was a
tetnpornnre governor whose name waa
Clark. He was inclined to be of a simple
nature and was electd during an un-
guarded moment. I Uli.ve. At least it
haa never orotirn H- - lived, I
think, at Cmandaiirua. and still docs so
for that matter.

THE UOTKRNOR.

He was not quite sure of hit election
at first, but after a while he lav-am- con-
vinced that he had been chiK'ti by the
suffrages of the people, and bo In' started
for Al .nr. v by dilijjenc.-- , with a speckled
cow attached to the rear of the convey-
ance. When he trot pretty near to Albany
he was told that a mistake had been made
in the returns, bv which the oth r man's
election was only too clear, lie probed
thematteraiidfoundth.it the informa-
tion came from an authentic source; so,
after baiting his team, he guvc I. is trusty
cow a done of Moxio and started out for
home again, sud. yet bow tng to the will
of the people. For some days h- - jour-
neyed on over rough roads and through
desolate mrettlies of country, sometime
finding such rough goin that his frail
droaky necmed ready to overturn and
plunge dow n a tottomlu cliasrn.

At Inst the domes and minarets of
Canandaigua loomed up in the distance.
and after his long journey the governor
drove into his own door yard and puttlie
warn out. Polishing his red but virtu-
ous beak on the hack of but buckskin
mittens, he slowly took up the thread of
private life again by knocking thechoi. . ,t
brains out of a strav cat.

Anon one of the neighbors came in and
asked the governor what w as up. Meal-lowe- d

that he wasn't so much EttttB4 us
ie bad wotted. Why. yes you be." said
the rnaii. The governor pricked up his
aars ana began to look for the papers
He now discovered that sure enough he
was elected after all; so, eating a cold
doughnut and drinking some lion elastic
cider, he returned to the barn. Adminis-
tering a Dover's powder and a little bis-
muth to the cow he once more hitched
up bis drosky, whilst the cow looked up
into hi eyes w it it un air of inquiry and
reproach, as who should say, "Gov-
ernor, how much of this junketing busi-
ness bare you got on hand':" He smote
her across the nose pettishly and said.
"Thera, torment ye, can't ye never sol'"

Hs became governor, but in a quiet
way. giving to the state a corn starch
administration unmarked by r- -i kl
ness or intestine strife. lie was the only
tempranc governor, 1 think, that New
York ever had, and that was the only
way he has been the author of a foot-
print on the sands of ripio.

The cow who assisted him during his
calm reign of oat meal and chastened
monotony has long since passed to bat
reward.

He still recalls with marked pride his
career as governor, and speaks of the
time when he made the trip by diligence
to Albany and back with a pair of bplint
bottomed chairs lashed to the back of
the load, a oow attached to the rear also
and an Oleander from Olean, who went
along as an amanuensis.

Ve should learn from the career of
Governor Clark to esteem, ever through
life and even beyond the confines of
timo, where sorrow and distress and
habits of industry can never enter, those
qualities of mind and heart which,
wnerever I iunu anil whenever came
acroat, should, by one and all, be most
highly thought of.

hstella li. , Long Branch. N. J., asks
for a few hints on traveling etiquette, as
she is shortly to assist tn a btidal tour to
California.

If you contemplate such a t.ir. .'!-La-

you will Uo well to weigh it well be-

forehand and consider your conduct
carefully before taking thu fatal step.
In the first place, do not wear new
c loines wiuie traveling, n toolwh, in
the first place, und besides, if you are a
bride, as you will be doubtless if you
contemplate a trip like this, you will not
wish to attract too much attention

Wear the street gloves you have been
wearing for some time und tell Bartholo-
mew to do the same, if you and he de
cide to wear new shoes, it would be 11

to soil the soles a little before you start
out. r.ven u sleeping car porter is not
blind to these things, und he tells the
conductor; the conductor tells the brake-ma- n,

and the brakemau is liable to tell
the superintendent of the road.

Do not adopt the customary style of
railway rating house devastation. If
your young life baa been cursed by star-
vation, try to conceal it m route and tell
Bartholomew also to let his hunger, Uke
a tapeworm, prey upon his inner works,
rather than drown the roar of the report
by bis loud stertorous eating at a twenty
minute death tras

Do nut become absent minded at table.
It may attract attention. In Canada this
winter I saw an anxious muu looking out
the door of the dining room nervously
as be waited for bis breakfast, and when
be got his toast he turned the slice over
sritically to see if It hud been properly
ndor. before he would take it. lie

Uao, when his cakes were brought in,
moistened his finger in his finger bowl
and ran over the little pile of pancakes
.wice to see that the amount was cor-
rect. I afterward learned that the man's
name was Hilcott, formerly of Washing-
ton. D. C.

Tell Bartholomew that he must also
look up the manual of good breeding,
and not follow a ludy upstairor precede
a lady out of a room. If he should hap-
pen to hear that a lady at any time in
the dim future contemplates leaving the
room, he must not go uutil she has es-
caped. He may miss his train while she
is saying some things which she has al-

ready said several times, but he must
not precede her from the room.

When you go down the stairs, espe-
cially at the elevated stations in New
York, you must not cover more than one
flight at a time with your skirts; other-
wise you will not only soil your skirts,
but you will delay traffic. This is almost
as rude as it in for a nrem-minie- ana tr

pre-em- pt the sidewaia oy noiding his
umbrella so as to knock out the eyes of
people who desire to retain tneir eyes, or
for him to stick his legs across the aisle
of a car and trip up a blind woman
whose eyesight he has previously de-

stroyed with his umbrella.
The beet works on bridal tour etiquette

thus far hare forgotten to speak of bow
to eat celery properly. Celery may be
eaten with grace, or it may be eaten
in such a way as to bring pain and
sorrow to the hearts of those we love
the best. Select a ntalk by deftly pull-
ing it out of the ornamental umbrella
stand in which it lias been placed on the
table, and if you drag )he whole thing
out by mistake, do not curse or other-
wise seek to attract attention to your-
self, but burst forth into a merry
laugh, and while you tell some rich an-

ecdote or other, you may select some of
the best stalks and replace the others in
the aquarium. Then gently stabbing
your celery into the salt, which should
be on your plate and not on the cloth
or elsewhere, softly insert the vegetable
into the mouth, not to exceed four or
four and one-ha- lf inches, meantime hold-
ing the little finger high in the air in
order to give grace to the motions of the
hand.

Now close the mouth quietly, and then
in repid succession you may masticate
the celery, but the mouth should be kept
closed at such times. People who ofs-r- t

the r it h w hile chewing their proven-
der make a great mistake.

To eat your celery without being au..1it4e
la ao ambition (feet's highly laudabln

I quote the above from the preface of
a little work of mine, entitled to
Domesticate Man."

I have spoken several times of the eti-

quette of sleeping cars, and these rules
are general, of course, applying to all
classic of people. However, I hope you
will not allow Bartholomew to lie for you
as Moie husbands do when their wives
want to swap an upper berth for a lower
one. Not long ago I had a good lower
berth near the thermometer so that I
could w utch the squint of the mercury as
it clomb up and looked over the edge of
the tul and then gently crawled back
into its bulb again with blue lips and
chattering teeth.

Anon a man with a luxuriant head of
w hiskers came to me and said I could do
him a great favor if I would swap berths
with his wife, as they had been unable
to get a lower tertli. I said I was not
very well, and I in other ways seemed
to hesitate and hang back, for it is not
long since I gavo my pleasant little U rth
to an unknown woman who had not the
grace of Go-- in her heart nor the grace
of anyliody else in her general bearing.
She did not even thank "me, but ate

: .n L i in I cheese ali the vru from
iTuffalo t. Hicago, and kept the section
looking so tough that 1 could not stand
it. I got t h pneumonia, and it took two
weeks to rim out my poor congested
lungs.

Well, this Mr. Whiskers said that the
only reason he wanted a lower berth for
bin wife w as that she was almost always
seasick while traveling on the cars, and
especially when in sn upper berth. He
also nd.'ed that her berth was over mine.
Recalling the general glooui and other
things that a seasick person can cast
over a community at times, I decided to
yield mv BSttBV Next morning I told
taW OaaetaeOtaf about it as 1 put a Large
piaster on my chest. lie said yes, that
was getting to lie quite a popular way of
scaring a man out of a lower berth now.
He hardly made a trip, be said, that
some man was not rifled of his berth
right in that manner.

Keep the mouth closed while sleeping
on the cars. Your mouth will thus taste
sweeter even to yourself in the morning
than it would otherwise, and lieside you
are less apt to snore. Snoring, w hich is
at all times repreltnaible. i ooiiniy so
on a sleeping car and on a bridoi tour.

' 1 II V

lOffBN HIS CAKES.
At the railway eating houses or other

eating works, avoid extending the neck
with a serpentine motion whiae swallow-
ing, and endeavor also to avoid any re-
port when swallowing. Eating is done
mostly for the purpose of nourishing the
physical strength, and not to frighten
other people uway from the table. So
you should not move the head to suit the
motion of the knife while eating. Keep
the elbow s close to the sides: Raise the
knife slowly, together with its contents,
and insert bosb into the mouth with an
air of natural candor und sincerity
which will endear vou to one and all.
If food should lodge on the blade of the
knife up near the hilt, do not try to get
it off with the mouth, as the blade may
be longer than you had calculated and
injure your voice. A friend of mine
made a inislick of this character once,
and his voice has been craefced in two
places ever since.

Finger bowls with small Turkish
towels, on which the monogram is
worked, are still in favor. Do not take
off the cuffs and turn thera when about
to use the linger bowl. It looks too
mu' h as if you were affecting a great
degree of neatness in order to attract at-
tention to yourself.

When you are married try to be a
good wife to tour husband. Try earnest-
ly to make him so happy that he w ill
hardly miss the dear old home nest from
which you have so suddenly snatched
him. Be gentle with him, guiding his
youpg and tender feet along the narrow
and somewhat lonely pathway of recti-
tude, firmly yet softly keeping him
pointed in tlie right direction, as bis
parents had done previous to the time
when you entered the hallowed precincts
of his home and jerked ium loose from
the genial soil in which he had grown.

You take upon yourself a frightful re-
sponsibility, Est el la, when you seek for
the babd of a young man who hue never
bean married before, and though etiquette
will come in very bandy during your
married life, real affection and unselfish
horse sense are better. I hope that Bar-
tholomew will treat you white, and I do
earnestly hope, also, for your sake, that
he does not belong to that great army of
gentlemen who claim to be their own
worst enemies

ComDlexion Dowder Is an absolute no.
cesiity of the refined toilet in this climate.
Pozzoni's combines everv element of
beauty and parity.
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LUC 1L NOTICES.

The Crown d ning ball. No. 1706 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to famish yoo
tbe best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$60,000 to lo n on real estate security,
in sums of $901 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Is an ).

Bank ft Babooes, Dsn tuts.
No, 1724 Secon I avenue. Special at ten
tion paid to sav ng the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

si sty on Bona
Those who aie required to give bonds

in positions of t rust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or wb may wish tn relieve
friends from fm tber obligations as bonds-
man, should sp ly to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

El . LlXBKBKHKCHT,
Gene --si Insurance Agent.

Knck Island, HI.

Queen Victor recently ordered her
baker to mske h r an American apple pie.

A man who b is practiced medicine for
forty years oul t to know salt from su-

gar. Read whs he says:
Tons no. , Jan 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co Gentle-
men: I have bt m in the general piartice
of medicine foi most forty year, and
would say that i 1 all my practice and ex
perienre have ceveaaseen a preparation
tbat I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catsrrh
Cure, msnufscti red by you. Have pre-
scribed it a grea msny times and its ef
feet It wonderfu , and would say in con-
clusion tbat I li v,- yet to find a esse of
catarrh tbat it von Id not core, if they
would take it to directions.

Yours truly,
L L Goiwucb. M. T)..

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for sny case of

Catarrh that car not be curei with Hall's
Catarrh Cure, "aken internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props . Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Senator Blair s irrevertnt colleagues
have nicknamed hiovTre Phonograph."

lat Candy
if you will, hot e sure to use ' oz.xlont
right away, in or ler to carry off its injur
ious effects upoi the teeth All csudy
eaters should cairy SOMMssM with thi m.
If they wish to eep their teeth BftSjad

Wail for tbe b. ehive.

nil lot SNKSS, HICK HF.AIIACHX
n i I. ! I KN 1JVER IN1HOFSTION
DWl.iM V. CO Mi' LAI N'T, J Al NIHIL

MsfJ

Bf rslNfl THE GKNriVE

Dr.C.McLANE'
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
rsxrauu o;' bt

FLEMING BR3S., Pittsburgh, Pa
iVflMNMMf COOSTtsraUlsi made la Si. Uuu."

IPROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT.

We want to engage the fo
services of an energetic
man or won an to represent
the Ladiej' Home Jour- - jT
nal. to disjibute sample tr
copies, secu --e the names of

to whom we can
mail sample copies, display L

posters anc other adver-tisin- g

matt;r and securely
subscriptions. We offer fr
employmen: that will pay f

far better tian clerkships. fSend for circulars, iilus- - i

trated premium list, sample LJ
copies and private terms to
agents. b

Clutts P two Co., Kg
Philat elphia

rr

r. H. BtlLLa-a- , Prea't E. H. Kvas. rWr:6. W. Hmith, Virw-Fiv- M .1 B. Firii.ts. Treaa

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY HEPOSIT CO.
FIBXT NATIONAL HANK KUlIJrN(l,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
Perfei't lriitertliui niHrt l.illgl.irs, tliicvcs

and lire with Its 'Ire und Burglar 1'riK.l
Vaults and Safes. now reMiie to t

Safes in Its Vaults, with either eoiuMnatloti or
key locks. The lock of ilicse siifes uic nil
different, and luider t ie control of the renter,

set siite wfJShH ii t n sol iii which to place
valuables Just such iccoininod.it ions as arc
wanted ly Admlnlstr; t4rs. Executors, (luard
i. uis. Capitalists. Mairied or Mingle Women,
Farmers, Mechanics Traveling Men, or
Strangers, having vah ahles. Private retiring
room lor the examination of papers, etc.
Sates In all sles, rang ug iiiiirice, per annum,
from Three Hollars u to Thirty Dollars, ac-
cording to sue and ocutlou. Also, Storage
Koom for packages, h nes or trunks. If you
are going to travel, t hi Is the only place of

safety In the tl ree cities for your silver
ami other valuahles 1'lntrges reasonable
Call and see our Vaul s, whether you desire a
Safe or not.

M J. ROHI.FH. rutHiian.

ROBERT BENNETT
MAS PUBOHABSD THE

--Geflnng Grocery- -

id has n tnoTud to

Third Ave., imd Tenth St.
ROCK SLAND,

tSafHe solicits Um trade long enjojed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

The first coal shi .ped into this msrket
from Mercer county was from tbe mioes
of K. B. Ellis in he fall of 1876. and
hence given the nam s it still bears. It ie
well known to be tbe best sold in the
market, and other a erchants hare adop- -
ted the same name and offering an
ferior article for the . Don't be
deceived, but boy lb petuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, op posite St. Joseph's
church. The office h is not been removed,
but is there still, aod is the only place in
tbe market selling be old and genuine
article. Telephone ' 0S6.

FURNITURE -- FREE OF
CHARGE ! iISj?S
sees, on all CASH o dsrs during our

SPECIAL PK B SALE.

NKdrsthFurnit irCo, s22, cYr

DO YOU SELL CREDIT ?

Xliis Question is Frequently asked
Us. To Everybody we Say

We do not charge installment profit We do not charge
interest on purchases.

We guarantee every piece of Furniture we sell.
We consider the workingman'a dollar as valuable as that

of the lich man.
We do' not think there is any sensible reason why we

should not give the woiking man CKEDIT.
The wealihy man buys his goods "ON CREDIT."
The Mer. hant buys his merchandise ON CREDIT.
The Manufacturer buys his machinery and stock ON

CREDIT.
The Citizen buys his home ON CREDIT.

CREDIT! CREDIT!
In every branch of business We dare say there is not a

dealer in any branch of business in Davenport, but sells ON
CREDIT.

The Grocer, the Butcher, the Baker will all sell y u 0n
credit, SO WILL WE

All we ask you is lo call on us and examine our extensive
st ck and 'ow prices

Do not wait for goods that you need at once. IryOfl
haven't the ready cash, call on us aud we will trust you.

Remember there is one Furniture Hums in Davenport that
considers your promises as good as gold itself.

Special Bargains for this Week:
BEDROOM SUITS at Knock iloirn Prices
WILLOW AND H ATT AN ROCKERS for lea ihn oit osn
Irnsgirie. Latest styles.
PIANO LAMPS almost given sway.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS ditto.
LOW PRICES on our entire line of Carpets, Furniture an.l
Home Furnishings

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House,

322 Brady Street, la.

Intelligence Column.

FLU SALE VA 1.1 A BLR PATENT
.Venn i,t on E!cvi..ra. RSSJ in operation al

slur nasSMag Work. 2SS5 Hamilton St.. PtiilaUa.
Pa; prarrve lite aod Itmh; for mil nortlrnlari
apply to KtBT J. WAl.HKH. Inventor

w ANTkll FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING

It Ingcro a Co., It!3 and 3 Iicartmrn SI Chi-
cago, III. feb-2-

WANTKIn A KKLlAHl.EPr.RSON IN ROCK
every town in UiU locality todis-trltiut- e

rircnlan ; for particulars end referencen
and addreso. T. N. Crowley, SM Main St , li-r.-

Haute. Indiana.

WANTED.-- A LAUY TO MANAGE A
at htr own home, for the a

Female Specific Orange Lily"; a splendid
oplKirtunity ; SMSSSS with (lamp. The Dr. Coon
lev Medical Inxiitote. South Bend, lnd

WANTKD-A-N OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade:

to The MsSsHska Oil Co., 96 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
J. M. BEaKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
I worthy . 17S6 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J sVCBWR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office la Bock Island
Building, Rock Island, III.

S. D. SWSISSr. C. WALK BR.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Oace In Bengrion'a block. Rock island. III.

MrEMRY A M K.NIK V,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
collections. Reference. Mitch-

ell A Lynde, hankers. Office In Poetofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A KM v

JOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Orampton's
r Quiiiu. r ive Bssass oer cotiv.

ST. LUKE'S OTTAWE HOSPITAL,
fiS THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

'Kleventh streets.

DK. J. D. RUTHERFORD, V. S.
a. r. v. m. s.

GRADUATE OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA
member of the Velernary Medical

Association, treats all diseases of the domestica
tedanimaln. t ails promptly attended to. Office
st W. P Tindall s llrery barn; rsaidencs. Rock
Island House.

WM, 0, KULP, D. 0. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Su, 87, 28 sud ttl,

Tske Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(S accessor to Oathrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estlnvates furnished. A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Wofflce and shop No. 1B18 Third avenue.

b. wisriK. a. Lsaarae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
Nou. 1616 aod 1618

Third avenue.
ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.

nlOZZONI'S
EH MEDIC AT a uU COMPLEXION

Impsirta at M tlUsuit transprefu tutbvakiii
all i.tii,.ji ,1 . ki- t- aiwJ tli , ultiratkstu Fur

naii.U ror bO . ta.lowncrp txs&m sm

AGENTS WANTED SALE
KCESIEY STOCK. Mo previous sipa
riDc required, wrtta for terms, a.. 6.UUXai A g nlaaaaaoo. Mlcb.

ON

S

Davenport,

Emotion notice.
Notice is ht rehy civen that on 'f v the flri

day of April, A. D l!90. In the riiy of Kcs--

Ip'aml, an el. ction 1)1 Uc held tor tlx- following
otneera, (.ewit :

iTT rrnis s.
One Aldrrmsn In the hirt ward 'or two if .r
One Alderman In the S co-- d ward for two y. ar
One Alderman In the Third ward nr two years

ne a merman in tne r onrtn w srn r.r I vear
One Alderman in the Kiftb ward for two vests
One Aldeiman in 'he Sixth wara for Iwo eats
One alderman In tl.e Seventh ward for two

years
Tows orrirEns.

One npervisor for one year
Foor Assistant Supervisor- - for one year.
One Assessor for one v tar.
One Collector for one vear.
i rj ree c onsiaoies to mi ror tne unciplrea term er four years.

men election win oe opened at s o clock In
the morning aad continue open until 7 o'clock in
me arterooon i ibat day.

ROBERT KOEIII.ER.
City and Towu Clerk.

Dated thin Sth day of March. 1SI.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Cocsttt. f

In the Circuit Court of said county to tbe January
i eriu, toa...

CatheHue Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.
n ..ants, Hans Lace, M. W. Winxiford, L. J
Benglston. Burton Malcolm, .lames F. Mont
gomery. Martha Thorns. Rosllie t'oryn,
Desira Corjm and Mary J. Macbeth.

ys.
W. B. ButBeld, Reuben Wells. Thf I nknown

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nourss, Laura A, Xour-e- ,
jane at. n eaincrnesa, SBBSS BanciK'S, Kunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

in vuancery.
Affidavit of the e of the said W. B.

Burfield, Reuben Wells and Louisa J. Bryant, and
i nai tne neirs at law oi Joel n elm, aeceased. are
unknown and made parties as tba unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in the clark's office of tbe circuit court of Hock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
nereriy given to tbe said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants Bled their bill of comp alnt
in said court the chancery sjde thereof on the
Till day of November, ISSW, and tbat thereupon

summons issued out of said court, wherein said
sail Is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the month of January next, as ia by law
requires.

Sow. unless vou. the said t defen
dants above named, aud the nnknown h irs at law
of Joal w ells, deceased, shall personally he and
appear before said circuit court on the first dav
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
island In and ror said county, on the trst Mon
day in May next, and plead, answer or de
mar to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-l- a

charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and s decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of aald bill.

Rock I aland". 111.. December, 1HH9.
OEO. W. UAMBLE.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R . Mookb aid Or teh A Sw EMS st. Solicitors

for Complainants.

HANCEKY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IslakdCoumtt.
In the Circuit Court, to the Mar Term 1HH0

Ida W. Londy v William II. Londy In Chancery.
Affidavit of of WilKam H. Lun

dy, the above defendant, having been filed In tba
clerk's office of the Circuit court of aald county,
notice Is therefore hereby given to the aald non-
resident defendant tbat the complainant Died bat
bill of complaint in aald court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 18?).
and that thereupon a summons Issued oat of said
court, wherein said suit is now psndlng. returna-
ble on the first Monday tn the month of May nexi.
as It by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defen-
dant above named, William II. Lundy, shall per
tonally be and appear before said Circuit Court,
on the first day of the next term thereof, to be
boldeu at Rock Island In and for the sa d couutv,
on the first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer or demur to tbe said complainant's bt I of
complaint, the tame and the matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken at ron-- f
eased, and a decree entered against you sacswtv

Ins to the prayer of aald bill.
UEORUE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Hock Island. III., March Uth, U)M).
Jackson A Hchst. Compt'a Soft.

Administrator's notice.
Eatate of Alioe F. Webber, deceased.

The underalgned harlng been appointed admln-lauato- r

of the estate of A lice F. Webber, iate
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illlnola,

hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Itland county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Bock Island, at the Key term, on the first
Monday In May next, at which tune allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlutted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersUmed.

Dated this 5th day of February. A. D. 1890
T. A. MURPHY,

feb 25-d-w Adminietrator.

MEDICAL

Dr. NELSON!
COR- - WASH- - ft 3d AVE. 8.

From 9fl Tears' exoerience In Hos-- I

pital and Private practice la enabled!
to guarantee radical "ire is Chronics
or po sodods diseases of tbe blood,!
throat, no e. skin, kidney, bladders
and kindred organ. Grar I sn ti trie
tare cared witnout pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate Roine vA
Hot Springs for tbe treatment of any!
private or dioog aiseacesctn ot cureci
for one-thir- d tbe cost.
I AniFi Bt lal treatient al
1 i O lovely complexion, freel
from a'lowne, freckles, era, tions,
etc., brilliant eten and perfect health
ran be had. BSTTbat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloallne, hoadachea. Ner-
vous Prostration, aud Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. InSammation and Ulceration.

I Tailing and displacements. Spinal weakness and
i nange or Lire, consun me oiu uocior.
NFRNnilQ Physical and Organic

ness, premature decay, erli
forebodings, Impaired memory, pal- -

Eltatlon or 'he heart, pimples on the face, specks
EVE. ringing in tbe ear. ca'srrb.

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper at.d unhappy
SPK KDILT and PKKM AXENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN gJKafl
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercurr. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So es. Blotches. Pin p'es. Ulcers, pain
Id tbe Head and Bones. Syphiltic -- ore Throat aud
Tongue, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cared torn others hare failed.
Rl IPTI I DP Cured with ni pain or bind-nu- r

I unt r nee from business.
IIPIMAPV CrRerently contracted orunll'Hn chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in A to N days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Casta. Book and question list
15c. A frimdly talk costs nothing.

HOURS I 10a. m to H m.,to3 ant! 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: J to 8 p. m .

26 Wash. A v. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davr-nport- .

Being a graduate of two of the bed Mediral col-

leges in the east, together with an extensive
Hospital practice of fix j ears, he Is well

qualified tn treat the most difficult die-eas-

HtostssdsMMWBfs:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive y snd permanently cured.

The Doctor will he glad M see all th.w who are
afflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
nor. ;y no - taken that cannot be
rnrea. USSSS succes-rull- y treated hy correi

OstfSSSMMsfsSai . at. oiiipai ltd by 4c
m a;.mips promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
I New I'lock.

W. Third Strwt. war Msin,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. yN Dyk'S
KIDNKY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
9mr ktir fr7tsr.

HARTZ i BAHNSEN, Wholesale Aueots.

HARTZ a BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents, Rock Islat it.

S. R. U LOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalnier.
The best of evorythig alw.ivs on lisnd st tbo

most reasonable pries.

WHITE OR RLA0K HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
P. CLOUOII, Manager.

For Sale.
wwww w wuy ihvuiuuth inwnsnip. oeinzthe west half of the southeast quarter of sectionnine in township twenty, north ranize, two east,

S Rock Ilana county, Illinois. The above land
w wi "w. Mtu un easy terms, a or par-
ticulars enquire 4 or address

rAnsiB.ni tn, Att rst Law.jaaKHJwIm Rock Island, 111.

TJHACQDAINTBD WITH THS OBOOaAPHT OF THE OOUWTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE TJTFOBMATIOW FROM A BTTJDT OF THIS MAP CF

THE fiHICAfifl. ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAiLWV
SBBSBB wewaw nasi

Including- - main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tl
MisfSDUri Blver. The Direct Boute to tvnd from Chicago, Joliet, 0 .. ,

Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatii
Ottumwa, OskalooBa, Des Moines, WinterBet, AudubonHarlan.and Count,. I

BluffS, In IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA-Waterto- wn

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas Citv, In
MISSOTJBI Omaha, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Top..k
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, AbUene, CaldwelL in KANSAS Ponri
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Beno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Coioraci
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. PBEE Reclininfr Chair Cars to
and from Chica?o, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodire Citr, and Palace Sloo;..
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nor.i?.
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadi
free f
rtha-- I

naa Mniniu fminfii Ttlnffa suirl Omaha, with Free Reclinir.ir Chair Car .'
North Platte. Neb., and between CbJcajro and Colorado Sprinc-s- , Denver,
and Pueblo, via St-- Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. 8plendid Diior
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River
California Excursions dailv, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dailv between Chicago and Minneapolis and st Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those poi;:ti aL,d
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spir:t Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Watt r
town, Sioux Falls, and tbe Summer Resorts and Hunting and Pishl
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council E '

Joseph, Atchison, Liaven worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tir:k"t

Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinoii,

TskphoDS S06A,

CUICAQO. II. 1.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

usiness

1707

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l & Pass.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
AMI

Steam Fitters.
A BSBsBtStS stock r.f

Pip, Brans Gotxls, Packing,
TldSH, Fire lri k, Ei

s.ic sVfsass fr
DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
We gasrsntre very ons jerfect, ami will send

Twenty .lay's tn re..in-ihl- e parti,

Sifety Heating Doilers ami Omtrartort
furnishing ainl lAyini; Water, atnl

r Ii
nia PfBsi Ave

Roes Island, Iilii..n
T. tssssasc 1MB. BssitViass rssiom lnj

F. C. HOPP FC,

TAILOR,
-- New and fully equipped. New ftimishinirs thrnughnut. W 11 compete

with any. Send for circulars.
Tuition: Four months, f 25: Sii months, 35; Ni ne months. $50

Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Islatd. Ills.

Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased lo see his friends.
WAli Silnds of drinks as we'l at le anil Torter. am! the il kaowa drint "Half and 'alf ihsonly ulace in the rity whe e yon can get It.
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ck III.

College- -

I I I. KKK RKRR
R K It
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EEB RRRR

R R
K H K

I.I.U.L EEER R K

Second avenun, Rock Island.

GUS ENGLIN,
:M ERCHANT TAILOR,:

BufortVa Block, Second are , Rock Island.
2WCleaning and reps' ing done neatly and cheaply.

FK,.STIC WISHER,
CARPENTER and BUILDER,

Office and 8hop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
tW Plans drawn and estimates furnished.

J. T. DIXOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
K.F.KF. WWW

trial,

Rt

JE WWWWK L

JE WWWWE L
J EEE WW W W EEB
J F WW WW E LJJE W WELW

No.

Ticket

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS consuhtly on hand.
ORUNHOUSES.t FI.OWER STORE,

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady Stree- t-
he largest la Iowa. DAVEH PuBT, 10WA.


